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gUIJSCMPTION HATES.

I)y Mall.
Daily Journal, ono month .... 3Do
Dally Journal, thrco months ,.$1.00
Dally Journal, ono year 4.00
Wookly Journal, ono year .... 1.00

. Ily Carrier.
Dally Journal, nor month .... COo

MAN

DROPS
DEAD

Closes His Business Affairs,
Gels On Wagon and

Falls Off

Mr. HalBley, who has hoon doing
w furniture ImihIhohh at Jefferson In
itho name of At. M. Dalitluy, dropped
on tho Btroot Monday afternoon h

lio was nhout to loavo town, nnd nov-- r
rovlvcd.

Ho hnd Hold out IiIh ImihIiiohh,
loaded up his household offcota on
a wiiKpn and Htnrtod to move out of
town. Whim tho vohlolo was pntw-Iti-B

tho MnHonlc hull, ho foil off tho
wagon ami wiih uiicnnHoloiiH.

Efforts woro ttimlo to rovlvo him,
nnd, while ho mill hronthud, ho
Krndunlly collapHud, ami In a few
ml nil Con wiih dead.

Mr. JlnlHley wuh nearly 70 yenrs
Old. Ilo luavoH a family. Thoy wero
til) nhout to mow to Rtaytou. The
funeral will ho hold at Jefferson
Thursday.

n -- ..i
How to Itmimin Young.

To contlnuo young In hualth and
MtroiiKth, do as Mrs. Nv 1 Hownn,
McDonough, (In. did. Hho Bays:
"Throo hottlos of nioctrlo lllttor
ourod luo of chronic Itvor and atom-nc- li

trouble, compllcntud with Hiioh
tin tiuhoalthy oondltlon or tho hlond
that my skin turned red m Manuel.
T am now practically 110 ywn young-
er than bsforo I took IOlactrlo Hitters.
I can now do all my work with mw
and tiHlHt lu my husband's store."
Guaranteed nt J. G. Perry. druggtiu
Price GOc.

a

State News

Dr. W. II. Lytle. of Pendleton. Um
been apiwlated stst sheep Inspector.
The appointment whs made by the
elate sheep commission, lu sessloH
Saturday lu that oily.

The Southern l'Helllc Company Is
putting In a magnllloeut sleet bridge
over I'iuw erw.k. at Dralu, lu place
or the old wooden bridge that wns
badly damaged by high water re-

cently. The rumpaHy U also re-

building the bridge over ICIk creek,
which wa washvd sway two munlhs
ago oh the Hue of the ihm Drain-1m-

lie) rtad
The goulhiMM PwrtHc will build a

bridge ami I'ooe Bay,
Marsh hU lia reload fao.uuu to

l) for duxtsitig upper Coos bey
Another t tenter )e to be put on

lirtweeH Atods sad Coot Ha.
UeorRr it lUtopkenl bus resigned

hs a iHwubtr of the olty council
from the fourth ward Ih IhMrtkutd
Mr. Shephenl te a rellroad ntturney.
and hht rettreiiieHtthRi been demand-o- d

for coiiio time. QvorKO U Usher,
the well-hiinw- ti thoatrloal man U
wltl to lie slated for the vnwuit
IllUOll.

diiow hi Imm four ts six feet deep
an tho summit of thu mountains lit
1'ollc 001111'.

The nttw auditorium wa omuied
Pt Dulltia Baturdny night. Tho hulld-In-

la 90x100 futit.

I.Utoa "

And remember tho next time you
nurftir from palu camtod by dntnr
wvather when your head nearly
hursts from neuralgiatry llallard't
Snow LlnlmeuL It will oum you. A
proiulnont 1iu1bm man of Hemp.
e.tead, To. wrlte: '"I h&vo used
your llulmont. l'rovious to uslus It
1 was a great sufferer from Hhoutua
tUm aud .Vjurelsla. 1 am pleased
to say that now I am free from these
complaint. I am sure I owe this to
your liniment." Sold by W. J. Pry.

JKn YantU, whti 1 a student of
tho Agricultural College at CorvallU,
returned to hU work today after
iJlag everal days 1ritins rcla-iiv- 4

aud frlds itwa

Smiles

San FranclHco Jb having an opora-llo- n

iiorformcd for appendicitis. Abe
Huef Is tho vorinlform appendix.
Portland now offers $110,000 to know
whotlwr slio neudfl an oparatlon.

Now lot the hand play. Paving
enn't ho stopped much longer.

Tho Canltal Journal recalls win
ning a groat Improvement fight in
1812, when tho old moss-covere- d

bridge on South Commercial Btroot
was ordered removed, and tho Btroot
wldo viaduct was put through and
tho hill out down. Peter D'Arcy wna
mayor at Unit time and was
vetoing everything that smollod of
progross. Tho Capital Journal was
hacking n progressive city council in
passing everything over .his votoos.
It wns a hot light and progross won.
Thoro was .toar-sheddln- g, hut the
moss-covere- d bridges had to go. Tho
hill enmo down. Not since that day
hns bo big a victory for progross hoon
won as was won Monday night, When
tho city paving ordlnncos woro nut
through. It lias boon u long, hard
fight, hut victory agnln porchos on
tho banners of progross, nnd Tho
Capital Journal rojolcos with all
good pooplo that tho hypnotic spoil
Is broken. Thoro Is still more to do.
Thero will ho now obstacles ralsod,
but all must bo swept away, and tho
Capital City must go forward. If
somohody busts a gains, or collapses
for fright nt tho Idea of spending a
million dollars In ono year for pub- -
Ilo Improvements. Heal estate will
now advance, new buildings will go
up. the city will mo forward, dead n- -
torprlae will awakon, and we shall
paint our woodshed with two coats
of alnhnstlns, If we have to borrow n
brush to do It.

The Texas Wonflcr.
Curos all kidney, blnddnr ntiri

rhoumntlo trouble: sold by all dru '

gists, or two months' trcatmont by
mall for II. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2320
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo. Bend
for testimonials . Sold by Stono's
drug Btorc dw-l- yr I

o J

Tlis six Inches of mow that fell in
linker county Sunday will prove
fatal to many sheep on the linker
rauge.

riiaiiilH'ilnln'H roiityh Itiunmly Is
Until AkiimmiIiIo iiiiiI Uircrllvt'. i

rhainherlalw's Cough Itemedy has
no sHperlor for coughs, colds and
croup, and the fact that It Is pleasant
to take and contains nothing In any
way Injurious has mail It a fa wr
ite with mothers. Mrs. W. 8. Pel
ham, of Kirksrlllo. Iowa, savs:

Por more than twenty years Cham--
herlalti's Cough Itemedy has been
my leading ruNly for all throat ,

irouuies. it is especially successful
In oases or eroua. Children like It.
and my customers who have used It
will not take any other." 1'or sale
by Or. Stone's Drug Store.

o ' .,

The members of the ltortlauil
baiwhAll olub are la California, and
w ill begin the season Saturday.

O'"
litm't romplalo.

If your attest pal us and you are
aitable to sleep because of a cougk.
Uuy a bottle of llallard't Horeaouud
8yrui. and you wont have any
rough. Qel a bottle now and that
cough will not last long. A cure tor
all pulmonary diseases, lire. J.del veston. Texas, wrttee: "I ean't
ay enough for lUllarU's Horehonnd

Syrup. The relief It has give mm Is
ail that Is necessary for we bs aay."
Sold by U. J. fry.

The Inland drain Orowers' Ante-ftatl- oa

of UtuatlUn oouuty has nur.
chased ToS.SOa Rrnta 1mm. Ainu
from the manufacturer.

T

Better
Than
Your
Memory
A iiuH'kliiK acvtiuut Mill htn-- p your
titulim4 trniihactlouBi ntmdutvlr
rtrrvt. You rail ndy on dm
nvortl of your iIuhUIuk atvtmnt.
Whwi ywu dktliv to rvfrr to iat
tmuoactloiiK, n cluckioK account
turullM ivltaldo tUtn tsully
fouml nud complete in all details
I'tty by tUvxk In traiiMiction,
Wo invite your vluvklu); account,
Wt offer fcuiHvrlor advanlaKV'it.

Safcm State Bank

E. W, HAZARD, Ouefcew
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SPECIAL
BARGAIN

OFFER

Reduction of 25 Per Cent Up

to May 1, 1907

Up to, but not Including May 1st,
bnrgaln rato In ndvanco for Tho
Dally Capital Journal, per year by
mall or special delivery, $3.00.

Bargain rate on Wookly Capital
Journal, por'year, 75 eonts, In ad-

vance. All arrearages on Weekly
must bo pnld up at $1.00 per year.
WOOD UP TO, HUT NOT INCLUDING
MAY J ST.

Dally, by carrlor, $5.00 per year,
In advance. Rogulnr rates by car
riers $0.00 per year. Itato for all
arroars In subscription to Dally Jour-
nal $1.00 a year by mall or special
dollvory.
91.00 Have a Dig Dollar 91.00

A dollar saved Is a dollar earned.
Look nt tho tng.on your paper and
remit nil arronrs at $1.00 a yoar, and
got Tho Dally Journnl In advance at
$3.00 por yoar. How fast It runs
up. A Biibscrlbor owos for throe
yenrs at $1.00 a yoar $12.00. If h
pays throo yoars In ndvanco It Is
only $9.00. Saving 25 por cent.
Thoro Is no way to make money so
fast In a small way.

Offer Open to All.
No ono too rich nnd no ono too

poor to savo a dollar. This bargain
rate Is good up to May 1st. It will
he the Inst chance until tho oud of
this yeur to get this roducod rnte.
Take advantage now. Dont put this
off until Mny 1st. May 1st Is the
day the regular rate-- s of $0.00 by
carrier, and $1.00 by mull for TIIK
DAILV JOURNAL anil $1.00 for the
WKKKLV .IOI'UNAIj will bo in effect
again. Act at once. Act before May
1st, If you would save this 2fi ppr
cent rebate for subscriptions In ad-

vance. This offer Is good only up to
May 1, 1907.

.
1 Not Crowd Ihn Seoson.

The first warm days of spring
brlnj? with them a desire to get out
and onjoy the exhillratlnjr nlr and
sunshine. Children Hint have been
housed up all winter are .brought
out ami you wonder where they all
came from. The heavy winter 'clrflln.
lag Is thrown aside and many tfRed
their flannels. Then a oold wave
.comet, and people any that grip" is
epidemic. Colds at this season nre
even wore dangerous, than In mid-
winter, at there It much moro dnn-g- r

or pneumonia. Take Clminber-bxln- 't

Cough Itemwly, however, aud
you will have nothing to rear. It
always cures, aud we have never
known a oold to result In pneumo-
nia whea It was used. It is pleasant
ami safe to take. Children llko It
"or Sale by Ur. Stone's Drug Store.

o
llepreeentatlves from the State

Universities jnf Oregon. Washlnaton
and Idaho will debate at Seattle to-
morrow night on the negro question.

--

Allco ItiHisovcIt Wttldlnc
Was something to be recorded la the
annals or history, llerblne has beta
acknoweldged the greatest of llw
regulators. A iweltlre cure tor-bilio- us

headaches, oonstlpatloa, Chill
and Fever, end all liver complaints.
J. c. smith, UttU Hock, Ark.,
writes. "HerMM it the greatest lit-
er medklae known. Hare uaed It
for years, it doee the work." Saiti
by 1). J. Ifry.

Dr. Harry Uae, mayor or
has announced that he will

attain he a candidate for the Damn.
oratle nomination at the coming prl- -
mariee.

Woihwl Llko a Charm.
Mr. I). N. Walker, editor of that

BHloy Journal, the lsnterprlee.
Louisa. Va.. says; "I ran a nail n
my foot last week, and at oaoe ap.
Idled DuukloiTs Arnlea Salve, N'o
Inflammation followed; the saly
simply healod tho wound." iiota
ovory sore, burn aad skin dUeaao.
uuarantoed at-J- . C. Perry's, Urug-gU- t,ia

-- ......
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. JUHW Q( Jftf.

frnon. aro vlsltiaj; Salem friends.

Cured LutuluKo.
A. 11. Canman. Ckleacu. writA.

Mar. 4, 1903. MHaviaK been tm.,hi
with Lumbago, at dlffereat times and
tried oua physician after another.
wicu muensnt otatmats and llnl-ment- s,

gave it up altogether. So I
tried onco moro. aud got a bottlo of
llallard't Saow Llalmeat. whlah gavo
me almot Instant relief. I ..
fully mlmutead it, aad m tdd
name io your ll of iuffereM." sma
by D, J, Pry,
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YU mUSt HaVC "CVV and Has for Easie,.

If you want them to be right buy them at it'
WHITE

"Sissi
Easter Drawing INea

LADIES appropriatc
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CORNER MILLINERY PARLORS.

WE RECEIVED LAST Wffij
All kinds of new and stylishly tailored Mats, which are on sale at

1

popular prices. They are exclusive patterns, only one a kind

the city. YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED AND MERITED BY

Salem's Only Large Exclusive

With Jos. Meyers & Sons.

A FATAL MISTAKE.

Is OfU'ii Undo by tlu WIm'M of Sa-Ici- ii

People.

It's a fatal mlstnke to neglaot
backache.

Ilnckuche Is tho first symptom of
kidney Ills.

SerloiiH complications follow.
Doau's Kidney Pills euro thoin

promptly.
Don't delay until too lnte.
Until It becomes dluhstos-- r

lirlght's disease.
Head what a Salem citizen says:
William Dumgardner, retired, of

IS I Water street, Sulem, Oregon
saya: "I speak from personal experi-
ence when 1 say that Doau's Klduoy
Pills do nil that Is claimed for them
lu curing kidney complaint and back-
ache. I h'nd not felt tho need of such
a remedy for a gooit long while, hut
did not kuow Just what 1 should use.
I have found that many medicines
are worthless, and that even physi-
cian's prescriptions do not always
prove effect ire. When I read of Dr.
Doau's Kidney Pills, however, I was
Induced to go to Dr. Stone's drur
store and procure a supply. The
backache and Irregular condition of
the kidneys, which had annoyed me,
quickly gave way on beginning to
use your remedy. I was restored to
a condition of ease and comfort. I
ca urecomweml Doan's Kidney Pills
can recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
cine."

Por sale by all dealers. Prlo so
cents. INmter-WUbu- ra Co., IJuffalo,
New York, sole ageuts for the United
States.

Uemember the name DoaiTm- -.
and take no other.

County Judge Scott left this mom.
for Merlon end other uniut.

on business.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Uie

board of directors of School District
No. SO, oauaty of Marlon. Ktntn of
Oregon, will receive sealed bids on
or before April 1, lW, for the erec-
tion of a two-roo- m school hnnu
Plans and specifications and rulos
KovornlBB bids are now on fllo in
tho clerk's otuee. and aro onn tn
inspection. The board rosorvos the
right to rojaet any or all bids.

WM. II. HOWD.
Clork of District. Shaw, Or.

-tf

J. Suitor, of Jafferson wna in th
olt on business today.

FEEL WEARY
AND ALL RUN DOWN

MILLINERY STORE

Thoa set a bottle of the Hitters from
your druggist, grocer or general deal-
er and let It clwiu out all impurities
collected In your system during tha
winter months.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

It a splendid Spring; Mrdlclne. It
and renews the entire sys-

tem and thus cures General lvtiiiifr
Iyxtikt. ludUjcUott. Cmtlvcuet,
Colds and rii. We guaraateo Us
purity

r T
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MISS M. D. EVANS

AFTER
THOSE

TREES

Home Telephone Company
to Cut Them Down

Tho Home Telephono Company
got a resolution Into the city council
last night asking authority to cu(
down Home beuutlful oak truoa nlonr
grounds, lu South Snlbm. Those
treea nre In the parkins of the atreot
nnd form part of the playgrounds of
the children. Their removal line
been resisted by the people over
there, and the resolution wns re-

ferred to the committee on parks,
composed of Dayne, Greonbntim nnd
Stockton, and the park board. Park
Commissioner Manning wns seen by,
a reporter today, nnd said ho could
not see why the telephone company
could not erect two poles about teu
feet higher, and thus deer the trees.
Oaks grow very slowly, and he
thought then was little oxcuse to
cut the trees down, us such oaks are
of slow growth ami nre booomlng
very scarce In public grounds or the
city. Other members or tho park
committee wero or tho same onlnlon.
Tho telephono company has, with
out any authority, cut the crown out
of one of these trees, mutilating It
lu a very unsightly manner.

o

Cause of Stoimich Troubles.
When, a man hat trouble with hit

stomach you may know that he Is
eating more than he should or of
tome article of food or drink not
suited to hit age or occupation, or
that bis bowels are habitually con
stipated. Take Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets to regulate the
bowels and Improve the digestion
and see If the trouble does not disap-
pear. Ask for a froe samplo. Sold
by Dr. Stono'a Drug Store.

o
MILS. M. J. MAGKUS DKA1).

Well-Know- n Lirlon Couijty Pioneer
Succumbed Early This Morning.

Mrs. Mary Jano Magers, widow of
tho lato Dr. W. B. MaKora, died at
hor homo In this city this morning
at 6:30 o'clock. She was born In
Morgan county, Ohio, December 2S,
1S2S, and nt tho tlmo of her death
was over 78 years years old. Dr. V.
II. Magers and his wife crossed tho'
plains In XS52 with ox teams and
first settled at Oregon City, whore
thoy lived for three years. They
moved from thoro to Corvallls and
lived thoro throo years. Tho rest of
their lives slnco coming to Oregon
haa boon spent In Marlon county.
Mrs. Magors was widely known and
was beloved by all who know her.

Tho funeral will be held from the
Baptist church Thursday at 2 o'clock
Mrs. Magore was tho mother of 13
children. Of those the following
survive hor:

J. E. Magors. of Portland: Sarah
E. Wordlnglott. of Silverton: Jomoe
P. Wagers, of Dallas; Prank M
Magera, of Slsson. Cal.; Mary V.
Fuller, of Los Angele; George W.

f
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Mageru, of Jefferson; IoaM.
,6011, of Harrington, Waih.; Ale
Maseru and Miss Mlnrtu Ulan
Saloia. i

She became a Chrlstha he
life, and has been a eoaifettt
bor of the linptlit cborta hrs
years. She was n meat l
Oregon Pioneer AHodaUtt.nl
ways looked forward with hem
the annual meetings of tan ltd

llaiitfcd Himself on

Mobile, Ala., March

Hippo, of San FntnciKO, :

suicide this morning kjr its
himself while aboard a tanai

train.

OUR

SPECIALTY
Is accuiatfl correcusg fcfe

vision. W- - hae the knX e

appliance for doing thu wrt

give the l't imtlifartloe. Wi

the only arlndlngplast ItSrtey

therefore tan jcive yon prat
i l,a I it ii.rf'tlv ffroiM ntM.".-- . ... I J
your particular cese. WtWj
you to cae where1 all oB"
fulled. PromptaManlteif'
vice.

m
Quality and Low PA-
Chas. H. Hinges

Graduate OptkUa- -

g Commercial Street, snt
Capital Xalloiul nt 1
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